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ROASTED ALL AROUND
Federal Commissioners ofthe

World's Fair Jump on Chi-
cago Directors.

They Are Accused of Seeking
to Impose Upon the Com-

mission.

Attempt Made to Rescind the
Acceptance of the Dual

Site.

Seventh Day Adventists Pro-

Kpcse to Have All Their
Rights Respected.

Chicago. Nov. is.— The natloaa
world's fair commission met here this
afternoon. The committee on classifi-
cation submitted its report and it went
over without action. This was followed
by Secretary Dickinson's report. A
resolution by Commissioner SlcKenzie,
that all plans for public buildings be re
ferred to the committee on grounds, was
passed. This was in amended form.
As first offered, the word "site" instead
of '"plans"' was used, and a disposition
to get into a wrangle over itwas at once
manifested and was only avoided by the
new wonting. Mr. Mercer, of Wyo-
niing.presented the followingresolution:

_Be?olved, That itisihe sense of this com-
mission that in submitting plans for build-
ings, such submission ought to designate the-
late and location of such buildings, and. fur.titer, that in the judgment of the commission
no other other buildingssnoukl be loca;ed
on the late front than the line arts building.
Allother buildings tobe located in Washing-
ton park, the Midway plaissnce and Jack-
son park; the main group ofbuildings tobe
located on W'a>hirgton Park, the improved—
"ttion of .lackson Park and the .Midway
Usance. Further, that the local directors

are reouosttd to report plans in harmony
with die nt-ovc on or before N0v. 21, i*\u25a0*.>«»,
unless they desire this commission to repert
to the president that Chicago fails to offer
suitable site and necessary buildings.

this was referred to the building,
ami grounds committee. Then M. It
De Young, ofCalifornia, got the floor
witha mure scorching resolution than
that offered by Mr. Mercer:

Whereas. The proposition fora double site
is- repugnant to the experienced judgment
and business sense of tbe entire world; and,

Whereas, This commission has been im-
posed upon l>y misrepresentations on the
part of the Chicago directory. The said mis-
representations were .hat they only desired
to place the fine arts buildingand gateway to
the main exposition on tbe lake front, Hav-
ingshown their intentions at arecent meet-
ingby the passage of.1resolution fixingnine
different features and eight buildings ou the
said lake front, they have «tso attempted to
let the contracts forsaid buildingsbefore this
commission should assemble again. While
they have itnipt raiilyrescinded that action
at the request of their president— now the
national commission, Feeling that they have
been and may be imposed on again, do
hereby

Uesolvc, That the notion of this commis
sion ivaccepting the various sites offered
them was contrary to the spiritof the law di-
recting them to accept a site. That suen ac-
tion is hereby rescinded. That the board of
directors of the world's Columbian exposition
be requested to immediately furnish this
commission with a site where" the exposition
can be held as one exhibit.

Mr.De Young said he did not want
tins resolution shelved as Mr. Mercer's
had been. The president ruled that it
went to the same committee. Mr. De
Young appealed from the decision.
Then the peacemakers came to.the
front and the appeal was withdrawn.
The resolution was ordered printed and
willbe considered later. The action
showed the pent-up condition of some
of the commissioners with reference to
the site, and nothing but McKeuzie's
exceedingly wise and politic resolution
prevented a tempestuous outbreak. The
commission adjourned uutil 10 a. 111. to-
morrow. The executive committee of
the commission held a brief session and
passed a resolution directing the presi-
dent and secretary not to sign any
vouchers forexpenses that might be in-
curred by the committee on foreign af-
fairs until further notice. A copy of
the resolution willhe . sent to Secretary
"Windom, of the treasury, and also to
the foreign affairs committee at New
York. '1 his move is designed to head
oil the foreign affairs committee ines-
tablishtm: headquarters in London
without authority or the expressed as-
sent of the director general.

RELIGIOUS PERSECUTION.
A Case ofNational Importance to

Be Tested by Adventists.
NAsnvn.l c, Nov. IS.—ll.M. King,of

Obion county, who last week made ap-
plication for a writofhabeas corpus be-
fore Judge K. S. Hammond, of the fed-
eral court, was released from confine-
ment Saturday. The petition stated
that he was illegally imprisoned in the
county jailof Obion county by virtue of
an alleged mittimus issued by the cir-
cuit court of Obion. He claimed that hewas falsely imprisoned and deprived ofhis liberty contrary to the fourteenth
amendment of the constitution of the
United States. King is a citizen ofObion, livin near Union City, and is a
member of the society known as the
Seventh Day Adventists. He is a farm-er by occupation, and was arrestedon a charge of violating the Sabbath
day by plow ing in his field one Sunday.
He.was tried in the circuit court and
convicted. Prom the decision King ap-. pealed to the state supreme court.This
court sustained the decision of the
lower court, and Mr. King was sent to
jail. His attorney then applied for a
writ of habeas corpus, and it was
granted by Judge Hammond as above
stated. '1 lie writ is returnable on thefourth Monday in November, at which
time the case willhe given a hearing at

Jackson by Judge Hammond. This is a
case of national interest and impor-
tance, and tin- decision of the court willbe awaited withinterest, by the religious
sect of which Mr. King is a member
all over tin- United States. Hon. Don
M.Dickinson, of Detroit, Mich., who
\u25a0was a member ofPresident Cleveland'scabinet, has been retained as counsel by
the order of the general society of Ad-
ventists of the United States. It is a
numerous body and embraces over
1,000,000 members. Mr. Dickinson hasbeen retained as counsel to examine,
into the matter of the prosecution of
the members for Sabbath breaking
throughout the country. He proposes,
ifpossible.to devise some means of test-
ing the validityof conviction in. states,
especially when the prosecutions have
savored of religions persecution. The
case of Mr. King is to be made a testease, and no matter what the decision
of Judge Hammond may be, an appeal
will be taken to the United States su-
preme court. The Society of Seventh
Day Adventists do not recognize theChristian Sabbath but observe Satur-
day as a day of rest, and insist upou
working or seeking amusement as they

.see fitupon the Christian Sabbat ii. Thesociety contends that its members havea right to worship as they see fitand ob-serve such Sabbath days as they like:that under the constitution of theUnited Stales they should be protected
liitheir religious beliefs. The case will
be watched withinterest.not only by this
society, but by other seels who do notbelieve in the compulsory observance
of the Christian Sabbath.

REBATE ON TOBACCO.
Senator Carlisle States How It

"Was Omitted From the Tariff*.
Cincinnati, 0., Nov. IS.—Tbe West-

ern Tobacco Journal has an interview
withSenator John' G. Carlisle on the
subject of the omission of rebate on to-bacco in the tariff bill. Senator Carlisle
was a member •"_ the confere com-
mittee, and. as will be seen, does notagree with Senator Sherman's view ofthe matter -

lc says. '"Section .aotof
the tariffbill,as.it passed the house of_S___l________ft~.

ri'prosentatives.nrovidod for a rebate on
all übrokeu packages of manufactured
tobacco held by manufacturers or deal-
ers, at the time the reduction of
tax was to take effect, but
the senate struck out this and
all-other provisions in relation to the
internal-revenue. The house disagreed
to tillthe senate amendments, ami the
whole matter was sent to a committee
of conference. \u25a0 That committee agreed
to reduce the tax on manufactured to-
bacco and snuff two cents per pound in-,
stead of four cents, as proposed by the
house, and itagreed to restore the pro-
visionallowinga rebate. The provision
inregard to rebate was one of the last
items in the billconsidered by the con-
ference committee, an Iat the time.it
was agreed upon the preparation of the
report had been nearly completed.
Alter the report had been made and
agreed to by both houses it was discov-
ered for the first time that the provision
allowing a rebate had been
omitted from it by mistako of
the clerks who wrote out the report.
1 have seen Senator Sherman's letter on
this subject and he is entirely mistaken
in saying that rebate was not intended
to be allowed. '1 lie report signed by
Air. Sherman and the other Republican
conferrees shows that it was agreed to
and the difficultyarises solely from the
fact that tbe. clerks failed to insert the
rebate provision in full ivthe body of
the report. The senate amendment
striking out the rebate was numbered
419 and the report states distinctly that
the senate recedes from this amend-'
ment, which, of course, . restored, the
provision. 1think congress willallow
the rebate at the next session. It
certainly will unless the majority
have changed their views upon the
subject."

GROVEIi GOT THERE.

Ho Congratulated Gov. Pattison
on His Victory.

Philadelphia, Nov. is.—ln refuta-
tion of a published statement that ex-
Piesident Cleveland had failed to con-
gratulate Governor-elect Pattison, the
following personal letter is made
public.

New York. Nov. 17, ISSo.—My.1 SSo.—My.O o.—My.o.—My.0.—My.Dear Sir:
Though 1know that you are overwhelmed
with congratulations" Icannot resist the
temptation to express to youmydelightupon
your election as governor of » euusyivauia.
1 have felt the most intense interest in the
Contest in your state, and have had great
sympathy with the good people there, con-
fronted as they were with everything that
was bad, and this indorsed and supported by
a party claiming au Immense major. ty of
the voters. it sct-med to me that
the conditions were almost pitiable,
and that the struggle between right and
wrong, at such odds, ought not to have been
forced upon your grand oldcommonwealth.
But when it "came precipitated by the arro-
gauee of those accustomed to deceive and
betray the people with impunity. 1almost
held my breath, and. as an American citizen,
proud of his country, prayed God for the
people's safe del verunce and \u25a0 for a demon-
stration that they had not lost tlieir love ,
for honesty and right. The demonstra- ;
tion came, and iam now glad that issue
between right and wrong was made so
clearly, and that the wrong so :impudently
displaced the banner uuder which its forces
was gathered. 1want to thank you. as a cit-
izen and as one of the people, for the gallant
fight you made, and forall you have done in
in this trying hour to save the American
character.

"
And lam so glad that this thing

was done under Democratic auspices, though
1think every man who voted foryou de-
serves the gratitude of his fellow country-
men. Yours very sincerely,

'\u25a0;'-- Grover Cleveland.

OPPOSED TO IVILLARDISM.

The Non-Partisan W. C. T. U. to
Meet To-Day.

PITTSBCRG, Pa.. Nov. 18.—Nearly 200
delegates of the National Non-Partisan
Women's Christian Temperance union,
which meets here to-morrow, have ar-
rived in the city, and by the opening of
the convention at least twice that many
willbe present. The delegates feel en-
couraged with the work of the* year.
Enthusiasm for the cause of prohibition
prevails. Allof the delegates are con-
fident that the time is not distant when
they shall triumph.in the country at
large as they have in a few state-*. This
afternoon the executive committee pre-
pared the programme for the conven-
tion. Mrs. Ellen J. Ph'mney. of Cleve-
land, is here and will preside. The
convention will probably be in session
a week or ten days. The annual meet-
ing of the National Law and Order
society willalso be held here this week,
beginning on Thursday. About 100
delegates', representing all the law and
order organizations in the country, are
expected to be in attendance.

SIX FEET OF EARTH.

ItIs Denied a Non-Communicant
by Archbishop Elder.

Gkeexvillk, 0., Nov. IS.—Arch-
bishop W. -".-Elder, of Cincinnati, has
begun suit for the removal of Jennie
Henry's body from the Catholic cem-
etery at Frenchtown. Darke county, in-
terred Nov. 5. The deceased was not a
communicant of the church, hence the
action. The petition asks the court to
order the sheriff to remove the body in
case her husband and relatives do "not.
Itis the first suit in tins part of the
country of this kind. 777

\u25a0
———

\u25a0\u25a0

I.awler :Is Laid Out.
Chicago, Nov.18.*—The official count

of the votes cast in Cook county in the
election was concluded late this after-
noon, and show the election of Gilbert.
Hep., for sheriff, over Lawler, I>em., by
a majority of SoO. Chicago willbe rep-
resented in the next house by three
Democrats and one Republican. In the
present house Chicago is represented by
three Republicans and one Democrat.

Keokuk's Canal Closed.
Keokuk. 10., Nov. IS.—Maj. Meigs,

in charge of river improvements on tiie
upper Mississippi, announces that the
canal here willbe closed to-morrow.for
the winter. Improvements being made
in the coffer dam and other necessary
work on dry docks, etc., compels Maj.
Meigs to have navigation of the upper
Mississippi through the • government
canal brought to a termination at once.

Will Investigate Koch's Method.
New York, Nov. IS.—Dr. J. 11. Lind-

say, who has charge of the .pathono-
logical and bacferiological laboratory at
the post-graduate medical school, and
who spent last summer in Dr. Koch's
laboratory, leaves for Berlin to-morrow
for the purpose ofinvestigating tin* new
discovery. If it proves successful lie
willat once' -pen wards for the ex-
clusive treatment ofconsumption.

To Open the Soldiers' Home.
Special to the Globe.

Sioux City. 10., Nov. 18.—Capt. W.
V. Lucas, of Chamberlain, S. D., and
other "member of the South Dakota sol-
diers' home commission are in the city
en route to Hot Springs toopen the
newly completed home to the soldiers
of that' state. Capt. Lucas has been
appointed commandant of the home,
and willat once enter on his duties.'
"

Secretary Proctor at Columbns.
Coi.umrus, 0., Nov. IS.—Seeremry of ;

War Proctor arrived from St. Louis at
noon to-day, and. this afternoon in- I
spected the barracks. The usual salute

'
was fired, and inspection and review J
took place at 2 o'clock. The party left !
at 0:20 this evening over the Baltimore j
&Ohio railroad for Washington. j

Warren Knocks the ,Persimmon.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. IS.—Francis

E. Warren, of Cheyenne, governor of
Wyoming, was to-day elected to the
United States senate on the sixth ballot
in the legislature. His colleague will
be ex-Delegate James M.Carey, also of
Cheyenne. .<v___bbjßssE_£_s&&_h

The Whisky Trust Is Alive.
New York. Nov. IS.—The Distilling

and Cattle Feeding company has de-
clared a monthly dividend of half of 1

cent, payable Dee. 1.

COUIiD NOT PICK WINNERS..

Tho Talent at Nashville Fails to
Get Kich.

Nashville, Term., Nov. 18.—One
favorite, three second choices and a
long shot won to-day's races.

First rate, four and a half furlongs—LittleMidget won, Maude second, Hominy Bill
third. Time, I;»'3U.

Second race, seven-eighths of amile—
lemus won. Pullman second, Mark S third.
Time, 1:S5Vi. '••_.••\u25a0

Third race, mile aud a sixteenth—
won. Buckler second, Silver Lake third.
Time. l:55.

Fourth race, live and ahalf furlongs—
heat between Ed Bell and Hart Wallace,
Douglass third. Time. 1:13»A. Ed Bell won
the rim-off. Time. 1:14.

Thirdrace. five-eighths of a mile—Guidewon, Tom Karl second, Mamie Fonso third.Time, 1:05^. . .-.-*-
ENTRIES FOR TO-DAY.

First race, four furlongs—Georgia Hunt,
lone U. 107; Lorenzo, HO; Bob Alc-

fart.110; Shiloh, 110.
Second race, thirteen-sixteenttas of a mile

—Frank Shaw, 10_; Moimlloi. l"4;Bridge-
light.107: Osborne, 115; Dick belaney, 115.

Third race, selling, six furlongs—Fred
Davis, 00;Leiuau, 100; Lucy P, 104; St.
Paul, 107.

Fourth race, handicap, nine furlongs—Pantalette, 95; Cashier, 100; Gilford, 110;
Jubilee, 111; Dollikens. 111.

Fifthrace, selling, fifteen-sixteenths of a
mile—.Neva C, 1 3; Ireland, li>3: brer. 10.">:
Iteninii, 106; St. Allans, I<>7; Sunuvbrook,
108; Lady Blackburn, 110.

Selections: First race, lone band Shiloh;
second race. Fr;;tik Shaw and Bridgelignt;
third race, Lucy I'and St. Paul; fourth race.
Cashier and Dollikens; fifth race, Neva C
nnd Bernini.

•Linden's Card for To-Day.
First race, six and a half furlongs

—Punster Jr., HO; St. James. 110; Prince
Howard. 110; Biisteed,ll<»; Major Tom.110;
Flambeau, 110; Loantaka. 11-; Belwood,
115; X, 15; Syracuse, 115; Uuadaga, lo7;Insight, 107.

Second race, fire furlongs— 95;
Kate Clark, 95: Caramel filly.95; Martha
Washington, H5; Myopia riilv. 9H; Kelp
tidy.10S; young Grace, . 10S; "Equity. 115;
NellyBly,115; Zed, 111; Eclipse, US": Han-nibal, J»8.

Third race, mile and an eighth, handicap—
Mate Glenn. 99; Nevada, llo:Lavinia Bell,
95; Eurus, 103; Stockton, 113

Fourth race, fire furlongs—Silent, 115;
Duke of Lelnster, 115; Lady- M,lo7; Kyrl-
Wlll.110.

Fifth race, mile, selling— 106;
Floodtide, 106; Tourist, 57; Fern wood, 88;
Kern, 100.

Sixth race, seven furlongs, handicap-
Mabel Glenn, 109: Lepanto. 85; Vandal,
loo; Liriuia Belle, loo; Prince Howard,
loo;Winona, 9'_; Flambeau. 92: Eolo. 114.

Selections: First race. Lonataka and St.
James; second race. Eclipse and NellieBly;.
third race, Lavinia Belle and Stockton:
fourthrace. Silent and Kyrlwin;fifthrace.
Puzzle aud Kern; sixth race, Mabel Glenn
and Lepanto.

Winners at Gloucester.
Gloucester," N. J., Nov. 18.—The

races here to-day resulted as follows:
First race, sixand a half furlongs—Brus-

sels won, i.itubcrt second, Barnum third.
Time. 1:33^4.

Second race, three-quarters of a mile—
Oberlin won, Umpire Kelly second. Hemp-
stead third. Time, 1:2*1/?.

Third race, tour and anaif furlongs—
fornia won. dim Gray second, Tartar third.
Time, 1:04 15.

Fourth race, mile—Chieftain won. Samari-
tan second, Marie Lcvell third. lime, 1:57*4.

Fifth race, mile and an eighth—
won, Crispin second, John Gay third. Time,
2:l_tt.

Undertook Too Heavy a Task.
Kansas City,Nov. is.— prize fight

occurred last night just across the state
linein this city. The principals were
Jem Evans, of Kansas City, and Joe
Tarnsey, of St. Louis. The fight was
for a purse of $500 and the gate receipts.
Tarnsey agreed to knock out Evans in*
ten rounds, and, as he failed to do it.
Evans was declared the winner. Evans
was arrested shortly after the close of
the light on the charge of leaving the
state for the purpose of entering into a
prize light.

Police Must Not Interfere.
San Feaxcisco, No. 18.

—
The jury

in the case of Sidney Huntington, one
of the principals arrested during a-love-
light at the California club last Septem-
ber, returned a verdict of not guilty this
afternoon. This virtually settled the
question of the right of athletic clubs to
hold glove exhibitions without police
interference.

The Marine Makes a Bluff.
Special to the Globe.

Burrs, Mont., Nov. IS.—Georga La
Blanche to-day challenged George
Kessler to fight to a finish for Si,so<), to
take place in five weeks. La Blanche
claims that he was no tin good condi-
tion in yesterday's battle and wants a
chance to redeem himself. Kessler says
he willfight, but has no money. It is
likely that there willbe a popular sub-
scription toraise the necessary amount.

Black Pearl Defeats Hightower.
Omaha. Neb. Nov. The .'-Black

Pearl,"" of Minneapolis.and James High-
tower, colored, fought to-night for a
purse of $200. Hightower had the best
ofthe fielding up tothe end of the third
round. Just before time was called the
Pearl landed a fearful smash on the
other's neck, knocking him senseless.
The fighting was fierce and bloody all
through.

Switchmen's Strike Ended.
'

Peoria, 111., Nov. IS.— Peoria
switchmen's strike ended this evening,
after a conference between the strikers
and General Secretary Simerott, of th-
switchman's brotherhood. Supt. Con-
nors agreed to take back all the men he
had places. for.

FOUR IXTHE FIELD.
"

Alabama Democrat- Balloting Tor
a Senator.

Montgomery
-,Ala., Nov. IS.—

jointDemocratic caucus of the senate
and house met to-night, to nominate a
candidate for United States senator for
the term commencing March 4, 1891.
The names of Senator J. L. Pifgii,'
Gov. Thomas Seay, ex-Gov. Thomas H.Watts, and Agricultural Commissioner
Kolb were placed in nomination.Eight ballots were taken without
material change, 'ihe last ballot stood: !
Pun h. 42, Kolb 41. Seay 34, Watts 10.
It takes 64 'to nominate. The caucus
adjourned to 7:30 p. in., to-morrow.

:
—

\u25a0"**»\u25a0
—

\u25a0

Another Weak Spot inLondon.
London, Nov. IS.—There is a rumor

that another prominent banking firmis
in difficulties, owing to its inability to
rediscount maturing bills. The finan-
cial News says it hopes the report is nottrue, but it Is 'afraid that

- many weak
spots have been made in the Financial
world by reckless .*.underwriting, and
that more than one house is tottering
under a load of- overwhelming unfore-
seen liabilities.

I/Mlmdnf.
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[ Used inMillionsof Homes—

FEDERAL__HNANGES^
Treasurer Huston Renders an

Account of His Steward- :
ship for One Year. {

-^- 7,-j
AllChanges in the Circulat-

ing Medium of Favorable |
Character.

--————-
!

Being a Bonded Officer He
Thinks He Should Ap-

point His Clerks. v;j
They Aro Paid Less Than Em**

ployes of Private Finan- I
cial Institutions. *;• I

Washington. Nov. 18.—The treas-
urer of the United States, Hon. James
N. Huston, has submitted to Secretary
Windom the report on the operations
and conditions of the treasury for the
fiscal year ended June SO. The" net or-
dinary revenues amounted to$403,030,-
--982. a sum but twice exceeded in the
history of the. government. The in-
crease over the year before was $16,030,-
--988, of which $11,725,191 came from the
internal revenue." The ordinary ex-
penditures were s-297,730,430, an increase
of 739,871 over those of the year be-
fore. The growth of the revenues
was, therefore, a little greater
than that of the expenditures, and
there would have been a falling
off in the latter but for the increase in
pensions. The surplus revenues were
.5105,344.490. of which $20,304,224 was
paid out in premiums on bonds pur-
chased. According to the warrants, the
receipts of the postoffice department
were $01,100,041. and the expenditures
$07,011,203. an increase of between five
and six millions on both sides. At the
close of business on June 30, ISB9, there
stood charged to the treasurer on the
hooks ot the department the sum of
$1573.399.118. To this were added the re-
ceiuts of the year from the revenuesand
on account of the public debt, amount-
ingin all to.$648,375,363, so that the
aggregate for which he wa? accountable
during the year was $1,H21,774.482. Of
this he disbursed $630,247,078 on war-
rants of the department, leaving $691,-
--5*7.403 Inhis charge on June SO, 18J0.
There were

Included inThese Accounts.
however, upwards of iKS.OOO.OOO on[de-
posit with the states under an old law,
besides nearly $1,500,000 of unavailablefunds, for which the treasurer was not
responsible. On the other hand, theie
was on deposit withhim for various
purposes a lame sum of which the de-
partment took no account, and he had
receive d other sums which had not vet
been charted to him. The true amount
for which he was accountable on June
SO, 1889. was $760,043,871, and $757,915.-
--078 a year later, against which he helda like amount of assets, consisting of
gold, silver, paper currency and
deposits with national banks. The
amount of gold inthe treasury increased
daring the year from $30:1,887.719 to
$3:20,933.145, and the silver from $315.-
--100.779 to 534G.821.00G. Exclusive' of
amounts on- deposit, there was Inthe!
treasury belonging to the government
on June SO. 18S9, $326,028,9-7. and ''oil
June 30, 1090, $25G.334.815, the amount;
of gold having increased about $4,000,-
--000, while the silver decreased nearly
?9.000,000. The- liabilities decreasedduring the- year from $127,931,880 .to$107,124,718, and the reserve, being the
excess of assets over liabilities, rait
down from $198,097,047 to $179,200,-
--097. The difficulties in the way
of making out a plain state-
ment or the liabilities of:the: treasury
and of the public debt are pointed :out.'
and the changes recently made in the
debt statement .-, explained. The totalobligations of the treasury on all ac-
counts were $1,810,678,475 on June 30.1889, and $1,722.240,163 on June 30, 1890.
The debt less cash in the treasury was
$1,059,034,603 on the former date, and
was $964,325,084 on the latter. Not
counting the certificates of deposit,

The Debt Proper
in the shape of bonds and circulating
notes was reduced from* $1,250,043,136
to $1,145,400,986. :This was effected at a
total cost of $124,952,243 for principal
and premiums. Nearly $74,000,000 of 4per cent bonds and upwards of $30,000.-
--000 of 4% per cent bonds were pur-
chased. Important changes took place
in the circulating medium, but they
were ofa more favorable character than
those of the year before. There was a
gain of $15,000,000 in the stock of gold;
an increase of$43,000,000 in that of sil-ver, and a contraction of $26,000,000 in
the volume of banknotes, resulting ina net increase of $32,000,000 in- the
aggregate supply of money. The
total stock, including certificates of de-
posit as well as the gold,silver and notes
held in the treasury for their redemp-
tion.is estimated to have increased from
$\u0084090,908,718 to $2,170,107,136 and the
actual circulation, being the stock less
the amount ivthe treasury.from $1,387,-
--551,833 to$1,443,083,618. Inround num-bers, the circulation oh June 30,#1890
consisted of$505,000,000 of gold and sil-ver certificates, $414,000,000 ofsilver and
silver certificates, and $523,000,000 ofUnited States and national bank notes.In view of the prominence which themoney circulation and the rela-
tions of the treasury thereto
have assumed in public discussionthe treasurer thinks the time opportune
forpresenting information of a kind to
throw light on the subject. Accord-
inglyhe explains with care the effect
which the operations of the treasury
have upon the circulating medium; how
the stock iv the country is ascertained;
and how the amounts of the several
kinds ofcurrency in the -hands or con-
trol of the people- is arrived at. He
gives voluminous tables, extending over
the last thirteen years, which show theissues, redemptions and amounts out-standing of . -;>: -

,Each KindofCurrency,
by denominations ;;the total volume of
each denomination outstanding at.the
end of each" year; the amounts in the
treasury and: circulation at the end of•
each month ; the estimated stock of
gold and silver in the country at the'end of each year to 1885, and at the end
of each quarter thereafter; and finally,l
the amounts of each and all held in the*
treasury or estimated to be in circula-
tion at the same periods. Not muchchange has taken place inthe movementof the United States notes. There was\u25a0

a decline ofactivity in the issue and re-
demption of gold certificates, with a;
net increase of only $3,500,000
in the amount outstanding. The hand-lings were mostly of the large denomi-nations, which are used in the collec-
tion ofcustoms and the settlement "of;
clearing house balances in New York.\The absorption of legal tender -\u25a0 silversinto the circulation, in the. form of the
certificate of deposit, has been fully op
to the means of the treasury for. sup-plying it. The fresh issues of certifi-
cates took up the year's coinage of
standard silver dollars and $3,000,000
more. ..There was- also an outflow of
:between $2,000,000 and $3,000,000 of frac-
tional silver coins, which encourages
the' hope that with good man-agement the treasury, In the course-
of a few years more, may berelieved of the redundant -stock
of these coins for some time on hand '-\u25a0
On the 80th of June there were nearly
52.000.000 of uncurient gold and silvercoins in the treasury, besides s6,ooo,ooJin
halt dollars at San Francisco which aremuch worn. The appropriation of $20

-
tOO«or the year will serve for the re-
coinage of only about $450,000 of silver.-
Counterfeit notes representing an a"-:
giegate value of. *8.479 were presented
at the office, an increase of $2,200 over-
the ear before. There were rejected
3.840

Spurious Sliver Coin*. s :
of which the greater part were dollars.

\u25a0-. .. —
iwas pronounce- incur-

able. Iheard of the Cdticcra Remedies,
and after using two bottles Cuticura Re-
solvent. Icould see a change; '

and after I
had taken four bottles.' Iwas almost cured;
and whenIhad used six bottles of Cuticura
Resolvent, one .box of Clticcra, and
one cake ofCutjccra Soap. Iwas cured of the
dreadful disease from which Ihad suffered
for fiveyears. Icannot express with a pen
what Isuffered before using the Reme-
dies. They saved mylife,and Ifeel it my
duty to recommend them. My hair. is re-
stored as good.as ever, and so ismy eye-
sight, . "„u_sp_oKQM%B_gf
. Mrs.ROSA KELLY.Rockwell City,lowa.

Cuticura Resolvent
Thenew Blood Purifier, internally (tocleanse'
the blood of

-
all impurities and

'
poisonous

elements), :and
-
Cuticura. < the great

-
Skin

Cure, and Ccticura Soap, an exquisite Skin
Beautifier, externally (to clear the skin
and scalp and restore the hair), have cured
thousands of.cases where the shedding of
scales measured a quart daily, • the • skin-
cracked, bleeding," burning and" itching al-
most beyond endurance, hair lifeless or all
goue. suffering terrible. What other reme-
dies have made such cures?

Sold everywhere. Price,
\u0084
Cuticura, 50c.;

Soap, 25c.;Resolvent, SI. Prepared by the
Potter Drug and Chemical Corporation,
Boston. '

\u25a0
- -

•£_T"oend for"How to Cure Skin Diseases,"
\u25a0 64. paves, 50 illustrations and 100 testi-
monials.

' vs ,
:OlUPLES, black-heads, red. rough, chapped
rim and oilyskin cured byCuticura Soap.

JTjL IT STOPS THE PAIN.
C—<_\u25a0>

- Back ache, kidney pains, weak-
ness,' rheumatism, unci muscular

B i_F% pains relieved in one mmm-
m SAW ute .- by the Cuticura Anti-
P„inP«_ster. 2">c. \u0084

' aa &**>*>_.__ _i„fa-lb, lbits.

*3» W. BAKER &CO.'S

#^Breal_ast Cocoa
.' jJS^m^^^ -*"*absolutely wire and' £f-**_-*-\

**'* soluble.

•EFWhi No Chemicals
:flfljj ,u\.\\ ore used in its preparation. It has•'i\u25a0 111 _H mar"'*****three ''"""*" ttrrngrh of
ill I| J Win Okoa mixed withStarch, Arrowroot
MS \. H ttlor Sugar, and is therefore far more
MI ji9fleconomical, costing lets than one cent

JEfll I 'A flIIa c"*!' it is delicious, nourishing,PjH I jfjIf jt«trcnp:tlieiiing, Easily OIGESTXD,
Mul J'ifl^J "

admirably adapted for invalids
aM***TadgPas ell as forpersons inhealth.

Sold byGrocers everywhere.

W.BAKER&CO.,Dorchester. Mass.

"KIDD'S GERM ERADICATOR"--.Positively Cures AllDiseases. .'Because itkillsa.lGerms. Bacteria. Parasites.Mi-
crobes and Animalcule in\u25a0 the system, which theprominent physician?, inconvention, agreed wasthe cause ofalldisease. The air, water, vegeta-
bles and fruit are fullof these little worms, causing
Catarrh, Consumption, Diabetes . and Rnght'sDisense, Cancers, Tumor, \u25a0 (never known to toiltocure Catarrh and Syphilis) and all so-called In-
curable diseases; $5 per two-gallon stone Jar; sent
onreceipt of price.". This is the only, gen.'me arti-
cle: all others ere dangerous counterfeits. >The
Am. Pilland Med. Co,Hoynltv Props.. Spenc-r
10. F.W. Faher

_
Co.. Cor. <th and Wabasha

__
S_ mML_—*:UK—{__£AadI___i MM|_....

WOLFF'S.

BUCKING
Aperfect harness dressing.

USED BYMEN,WOMEN and CHILDREN,

7 A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
LEATHER PRESERVER.

> A Handsome Polish. 3?
IS WATER-PROOF.

\u25a0nail ii mmmi iiiiii \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ii .____»

EVERY Household EVERY Office
EVERY Mechanic EVERY Stable

BEOUXD rsg

f3MK-JS_ON
e*sc**ittT/uj.mSX^' _. TRX IT.

WillStain Old
_

New FunniTUßc f ry_
Willstain Class MaCMfIMMMf 1 Varnish
WillStain Tinware . "j «*' the
WillStain your Old Baskets I same
WillStain Babt-s Coach I time.

"WOLFF ft RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
Atk inDrug, fiaint and Houaifurnishir.g Stores.

CHILDREN
LIKE

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OR. SANDEN'S

Sfflßßßjf

a never^Sßngcube fob
ALLPERSDNALW&KNESS INMEN
SMVBOSOEBIIin, ->J^ "

VITAX,LOSSES'lUFfKATISJI. PAINS INBACK and M3IBS. KIHNrY an.. MADDER COjn3_IKTB, KXIUrRTIO*-, WFaKVF*W.DYSPEPSIA, CflSsVirATlO!', spinal AFFECTIONS, :SKL'RALGIA, el*., CIRKDnllhoat _.diHn». Thccurreut• re under coir.i>!clee<jntrol orwr-.rer and so powerful «he\
ecd onlybe worn.lhrce hours dailey.nnd arc lnitantlTfell

<y the wearer or are forfeit $5000. Great imn'roTenenta over all othera. Especially recommended v

X UNG 1..El\lAGF.D, suffering fron
VITALWEAKNESS or personal nature and Ihciref
ec whohdjpWforce nerve energy and muscular riowei
•nd have failed to attain strength and Perfect Manhood.
ABB SUB E M who thinktheir waning vital-
-9\ _\u25a0 _\u25a0 I¥B X-la ItTthe natural results of tin
•regress ofold age and decay, when it is simply want ol
tnlmalornatural electricity and the power to produce it.
ITe have Belts and Suspensories specially for these cases
Worst mm guaranteed permanently cured in3 months
A Good Cure of.Nervous Debility.

MivxiaeoLia, Minn., Jan. 21, 1890.
TinSANnKN-KLirrntcCo.:—ltgives wegreat pleasure teInform you,and forthe benefit of other sufferers asIwas

that your wonderful Electric Beit has been of the greatest
possible service to me, and lias done more than you claim-
ed Itwould. 1have worn your belta few months,andIan
to-day just *>s healthy a man as 1ever was. Isuffered fron.
nervous del ilily,weak back,kidney complaint, and gener
ally broken down inhealth, not able to work.Iwent toth
best doctor .without the least benefit,but got worse. -

A
lastImade up my mind tosee you. Ibought a 20.00 belt
and amnow a ell man.Irecommend your belts toall aul
ferers. especially ofnervous debility, for Iknow it wi
cure them. Tunis most sincerely, '"<i. '\u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0«" nn>si^ <j§

CHARLES SOO CliftonAre.. \u25a0. OnrIllustrated book, givinglullInformation and tcs'
monials from prominent meninevery State whohava be.
cured willbe sent for 4c. postage. Consultation at ofli
tree and invited. "

Open Saturdays till8 p. m.;Sued*
rom 10 a. m. to 12 m.
THE SANOEN ELECTRIC Cv

Journal Building,Minneapolis, Minn.
"

DR. T. J. PEARCE.
\u0084 PRIVATE IUSPENSAKX.

0371
Jackson St. St. Paul, Minn

230 Hennepin Ay.. Minneapolis
Minn, Chronic, Nervous and
Private .Diseases. Young Men,

Middle- Aged Men and all who are suffering
from the effects of indiscretion or kx
posure, causing Nervous Debility,' UrinartTroubles, Sores in the Mouth or Throat
Weak Back, Ulcers, .Pimple*?, Falling of the
Hair, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Loss of Energy,
Constipation, or Piles, are treated by New
Methods with never-failing success. 5,000
cases treated annually. Remembe*".
M*.UuAllA-'l'-E X,_ iOItFEIT

$500
Forany case ofNervous Weakness orBloodPoisoning which we undertake and fail tocure. Thousands have been cured by us
where others have failed. 19 Years'. Ex
perience. LADIES who suffer from auy
form of Female Weakness, Painful or Ir-
regular Sickness, are speedily .;and per-
manently cured. Offices and Parlors private.
No Exposure. Consultation free. Call or (
write forList of Questions. Medicines sent l.by Mail

-
and Express everywnere. -

Office
hours. oa. m. to '\u25a0> p. m. Sundays. 10 to 12

ST. PAUL
Foundry Company,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Architectural Iron Work!
Founders. Machinists, Blacksmiths andPattern Makers.:'. Send for cms of col-
umns. Works on St. I\,11. ft M.It.R.,
near Como avenue. Office 108 E. Fourth

'
street, St. Paul. C. M.POWEK, Secre- 1
tary and Treasurer.

Winter Footwear

Gentlemen's Cork Sole Hand-
Made Shoes keep the feet warm
and dry. Reduced to $6.00.

Burt and Packard's Double
Sole Korrect Shape Shoes, luce
and elastic side, $6.00.

Ladies' Walking Boots, suit-
able lor winter wear, in new
styles and shapes.

Light-Weight Overshoes to
Fit AllStyes of Shoes.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Felt
Shoes and Slippers tor cold ana
tender feet.

CCHUEIfv «co. |\
The Largest Retailers ofFine

Shoes in the Northwest.

87 and 89 East Third St.,
7 ST- PAUL.

Mail Orders solicited. Cata-
logue mailed Free upon applica-
tion.

DR. FELLER,
356 Jackson Street,

ST. PAUL,
- -

MINN.

Speedily cures all private, nervous, "bhronic
and blood \u25a0 and skin diseases of both sexes
without the use of mercury or hindrance
from business. NO CURE, NO PAY. Pri-
vate diseases.' and' all old, lingering cases,
where the blood has become poisoned, caus-
ing ulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
pains in the head and bones, and alldis-
eases of the kidneys and, bladder, are cured

'

forlife. Men of all apes who are suffering
from the result of youthful indiscretion or
excesses of mature years.producing nervous-
ness, indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-
ory, etc., are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr.Feller, who has had many years of ex-
perience in this specialty, is a graduate trim
one of the leading medical colleges of the
country. He has never failed incuring any
cases that he has undertaken.

"
Cases and

correspondence sacrecly confidential. Call
or write for list ofquestions. Medicines sent
bymail and express everywhere free from
risk and exposure.

GaleDicMedical Institute
, &0. 67 E. Third St.. if.Fan!. Minn.

jd&ggftbt*. Establishedin VS6Ifor
j&jg3&=Qisfes. the cure of private, nerv

aS&jllr***^^ ôus and chronic diseases
i_f|«_.'=~ais rag rhoea, ofSeminal Weak
_9_£_^ ¥__?»_/ liess' Iservo, 's Debilityfous

and chronic diseases

__B_______B_ cc'*Diseases of Women.

*rnß^i^i^' The physicians of this
CCPI-J^SED. old aud Reliable Insti-• . *r/•. tute especially treat all

the above :diseases regular graduates—
and guarantee a cure in -

every case under-taken, and may be consulted personally or by
letter.

-
.- Sufferers from any of these ailments, be-
fore consulting others, should understandtheir diseases and the latest improved treat-
ment adopted at our institute by reading our!books. , .:-.

The Secret Monitor and Guide to Health, aprivate Medical Treatise on the above. dis-eases, with the Anatomy and Physiology of
tho Sexual System in Health and Disease,
containing nearly 30J pages and numerous
illustrations, sent to any address on receipt
ofreduced price, onlyTwentyCents, or valuein oue or two-cent stamps. . •
..ramphletF.nd chart of questions for stat-
in-case sent free. '

\u25a0 . \u25a0

All business- strictly confidential. Officehours, 8 a. m. to 0 p. m., fcuudays excepted.
Address letters thus:

OAJ.l*.\lC INSTITUTE,
st. Paul. Minn.

NLFHNF.N rh D
-

Anaytica
\u25a0 _lJJ_ini__l,ai,dTechuicalChem

st; Cfl.ce and Lab. No. 130 „. Fifthstreet, St. Paul. .Minn.\u25a0.-. Personal utten
1

thingiven to allkinds ofAssaying, Atia-
yiziiiKand Tcstng. .".Chemistry applied
tor all arts and manufactures.

Sctiuneman
& Evans'

UNLOADING SALE
PRICES.

Surplus stock In every depart-
ment to be closed out at Great Se-
ductions to make room for immense..
lines of Holiday Goods now com*!
in? in.

ores-Tgoods
25c Yard.

10 pieces Jamestown .double width
Drap d' Alma,all colors, worthBsc

35c Yard.
15 pieces Brighton Suitings, 42 incheswide, worth 50c

40c Yard.
8 pieces Chevron Stripes, very stylish

goods, regular price 50c.

50c Yard.
50 pieces 38-inch All-Wool Cheviotand Bourette Stripes and Plaids, in the

new rough effects, worth65c.

65c Yard._
15 pieces French Camel Hair Chev-

iots, plain and Bourette effects. the
nobble** enorls in the market; regular
value, 85c yard.

50c Yard.
,45 pieces 40-inch All-Wool French
Cashmere, a lull line of colors, actualvalue 65c

Yard.
25 pieces Striped Zincara Cloth for

house dresses, boys' waists and shirts,
soft-finished, flannel effect.

Isc Yard.
50 pieces Upsal Suiting, heavy twilledcloth, in handsome bright Plaids and

Bourette effects. 36 inches wide, double
fold.

75c Yard.
50 pieces German Broadcloth/ 53

inches wide, a fullline of colors; actualvalue, $1. MEM

50c Yard.
36 pieces rich All-Wool plaids. 83inches wide, excellent goods for school

dresses. ___HB__h[

SILKS!
98c Yard/

-
ispieces Black Silks, InGros Grain,

Faille, Armure. Satin Rhadame andSurah, worth $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75.

98c Yard.
20 pieces Colored Failles, ColoredArmures, Satin Rhadame and GroeGrain, worth $1.25 and $1.50.

98c Yard.
50 pieces Fancy Trimming Silks,

Plaids. Brocades, Persians, Stripes.
Black and White Stripes, worth $1.50, $1
and $2.50 a yard.

UMDEHWEU !
50c Each.

Ladles' Balbriecan Bibbed Vests andPants, perfect-fitting, worth 65c.

75c Each.
Ladies' Natural Wool Jersey Ribbed

Vests and Pants, nicely finished, regU"
lar value $1.

$1.00 Each.
Ladies' .Swiss Ribbed Natural and

White Vests and Pants, silk-faced andsilk ribbon inneck; regular value, $1.25
and $1.50.

CORSETS!
75c Each.

25 dozen fineCoulllle Corsets. Drab,
Cream, and White, -

fulMtnued, hand,
somely trimmed, regular price $1.

SI.OO Each.
50 dozen Fast Black Sateen Corsets,

silk-stitched, full-boned, actual value$1.50.

Schuneman
\u25a0& Evans,

f*± Dr. Hurd's
. _fl *^Jj\ Patent System of
A\ ftf' Kxtractlu:*. Teem
\^J[ r/j-p^

**•*ho''lI'uin.

._?***» \*^dK_^V successful use :in
AnY.V*/__s»_3\ O.ousaiiilsof cases

£^(^l__^A__'*\\^fci_^ Positively paiii-
f^3S^S^Pz^^^\^^^K less and linn-less,
'f^"OTvttfe,^x>VtX\_ Slr'ctly lir.-tcla.sj
V<^^^^^»^»^s_Sw«. '< crowns;.
ii'/"jw* bridges an_ pUtat

-/ •**\u25a0- Popular price- .•

DR. _H_XJK,"D,
2_ I:i**t1bird (street, St. Panl .

An appropriation of $2,500 was made In
September for the reduction of certain
notes, described by their "numbers.-
bearing the OilCity National Bank of
Lynn. Mass.; the First National Bank
of Jersey City, N. J., and the Third Na-
tional Bank of New York, which were
stolen from the office :of the controller
of the currency prior to 1869 and fraud-
ulently put in circulation. These notes,
butnot certain other notes .stolen .from
several hanks, willbe redeemed at the
treasury In the order of their;presenta-
tion. ;There

-
was

-
a :decrease "of less

than 33,000.000 in the bonds held onde-
posit to:secure national bank clrcula-
lation.Seventy-three banks were discon-
tinued as depositaries and eight .newones were designated. Some Important
changes occurred in the Pacific railroad
sinking funds and the Indian trustfund. The redemptions of bank notes
amounted to nearly $70,000,000, a de-crease of upwards of$18,000,000 as com-
pared with the year before. Owing
cnielly to the lower prices ruling for
bonds the deposits .for the retirement
of national bank, notes amounted to
only $11,000,000. By the act of July 14,
1800. these deposits, together with.the
balance of them remaining iv the treas-
urer's \u25a0 hands at the time, were 're-
quired 'to be covered into the treas-
ury and a like amount of outstand-
ing bank .notes to be reported each
mouth as debt of the United States
bearing no interest. The \u25a0 work of re-
ceiving these deposits and redeeming
the notes out of them has been done
heretofore without accountability to the
department. The total amount of money
received In these deposits to the 25th of
July last was nearly 15479,000,000, of
which $404,000,000 was paid out in re-
demption of notes, and upwards of $20,-
--000,000 was refunded or transferred.
The balance ou hand, amounting to
$54,888,475, was deposited in the treas-
ury by. the treasurer's :check. The
treasurer suggests that, as he is.

ABonded Officeholder* '.
he should be allowed to select his own
force ofclerks, without the restrictions
of the civil service law, while that law
might govern as regards .dismissals.
The suggestion is made that ifsome ex-
pedient could be devised by which the
repeated handling of the silver coin in
the various offices of the treasury could
safely be avoided, it would be an im-
portant advantage. Continued embarass-
ment has attended the work ofsupply-
ing the country with paper currency
from delays aud failures in filling
the treasurer's requisitions for new
notes. Tie suggests that greater flexi-
bilitymight be -iveu to the currency
if gold certificates of the denom-
inations of$3 and $10 were issued, tie
urges the necessity of an appropriation
for the transportation of United States
paper currency to Washington for re-
demption. With perhaps a trifling ad-
ditional outlay the people could be k» pt
supplied, free of cost to them, witna
good, clean and fresh paper currency,
thus greatly lessening the danger of
counterfeiting. The laws and practices
hereunder relating to abraded or
otherwise uncurrent coins are referred
to as possibly capable of amendment so
as toextend to the metallic circulation.
The treasurer claims that the salaries
paid to the officers of the treasury are
inadequate compensation for the duties
performed, being less than those paid
in well-managed private institutions,
and less even than . are paid
in the subtreasury in New York. The
whole number employed in the whole
treasury system is* 515, at an average
cost of $1,400 for salaries. The Bank of
England, whose business is almost ex-
actly the same as that of the treasury,
with the addition of one .private de-
posit and discount, employs 1,100 per-
sons, at an average cost of $1,440. No
changes of importance have occurred in
the routine business, other than those
incident to the increase of the revenues.
The immense operations of the year
were accomplished with the movement
ofabout $100,000,000 less money in and
out of treasury than was found neces-
sary the previous year, In conclusion,
the treasurer commends the officers and
employes associated with him for the
manner in which they, have pciformed
their duties. ''>____\u25a0

Scots Have Had Enough.
Edinbup.oh.Nov.lc'.— Notice has been

given in the town council that a motion
willbe made to remove Mr. Parnell's
name from the rollof burgesses.

People have been flooded of late with "Gov-,
ernment Statistics," "Chemical Analyses," "Official Re-
ports,'.' etc., regarding the comparative merits of various
Baking Powders, until.ithas become really monotonous.
The proprietors of "Thepure" Baking Powder do not
wish to weary the public inthis manner, but aim to pro-
duce a perfectly pure Baking Powder, and allow it to
be judged by its results, rather than by puzzling dia-
grams and statistics. ADiagram willnot make good
bread. You cannot bake cake with an Analysis. Pastry
compounded with Statistics would be very unpalatable.
What people want is a Baking Powder that is. pure,
wholesome and efficient; and this is precisely what
"Thepuke" Baking Powder is. Ask your grocer for it.

JH_B_ combination

Riding bed
SMITH &FARWELL

Have in a NEW LOT. ELEGANT STYLE and
plenty of variety. Come inand see them.

DREADFUL PSORIASIS
Covering Entire Body With. White

Scales. Siitleriii. Fearful.
Cured by Cuticura.

Mydisease (psoriasis) firstbroke out on my
leftcheek, spreading across mynose, and al-
most covering my face. Itran into myeves,
and the physician was afraid

-
1 would lose

my eyesight altogether. It spread all over
my head, and my hair all fell out. untilI

was entirely bald-headed;
it'then broke out-on my
arms and shoulders, until
my arms were just one
sore. Itcovered myentire
body, my face, head and
shoulders being the worst.
The white scabs fell con-
stantly . from my head,
shoulders and arms; the
skin would thicken and be
red and very itchy, and
would crack and bleed if
scratched. After spending
many hundreds of dollars,

fif^*- '̂(•?


